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to fly, serve as guidesto bring other birds into the ponds. These wild

birdsif not trappedleavethe pondat dusk,but returnfor foodthe nextday,
bringingotherswith them,sothat in the heightof migrationgreatnumbers
comeinto the ponds. For ninemonthsof the year no onebut the trainer
is allowedin the enclosure
and trainingis kept up daily. Someof the Mallardsbreed,longvase-likenestswovenof strawbeingprovidedfor them,
but the otherspecies
do not breedwhenwing-clipped
andkept in the ponds.
Regardless
of the minorfeatureof M•llnrd breeding,the duck pondscan
scarcelybe termed propagatingplacesfor wild ducks;rather they are
essentiallyduck traps.
Holland beingin the m•in path of migrationfor the waterfowl of western
Europeis admirablylocatedfor the operationof duck decoys. Thousands

of thebirdscomeinto the pondsduringmigrationandcatchesof fromfour
to five hundredbirdsper day are not uncommon. At oneof themit is said
that more than 4400 Widgeonwere taken in a week. Authentic statistics

recentlypublished(Ardea,•0, 1931,pp. 152-169)showthat nearlyhalf a
millionbirdshavebeencapturedin a singleseason
by the 145duckdecoys
knownto be in operationin Holland. Enthusiasticadvocatesof decoys
allegethat 3,000,000wild ducksare trappedin them annually. Whethera
half millionor moreit needsnosayingthat Hollandis reapinga muchlarger
duckcropthan sheis entitledto, that is to say oneout of all proportionto
the number of ducksthat are actually hatchedand raisedin the country.
Not only are wildfowlproducedin other countriesthus caughtwholesale,
but the breedingstock of thosecountriesalso is reducedby the numbers
of birdsthat are retainedin thesepondsand thusrenderednon-productive
duringthe breedingseason. Theseduck ponds,while a sourceof revenue
to their proprietorsand to Holland, are almostwhollydestructivefrom the
standpointof wildfowlconservation
and are certainlynot devicesto be in-

vited in countriesnow fortunate enoughto be free from them. Any
movesto establishthem in the United Statesshouldbe stampedout forthwith.--W. L. McA?•, U.S. Bid. Survey,Washington,
D.C.

A New G?nusfor Railus poecfiopter•.--Inworkingon therailsfor
the secondvolume of my 'Check-hst' I have comeacrossa number of
caseswherein I cannot agreewith the arrangementusedby Sharpein the
'British MuseumCatalogue'and later adoptedby him in his 'Hand List.'
Most of thesecasesare questions
of differenceof opinionas to the validity
and limits of certain genera,but in only one casehas it not been possible
to aecomphsh
a rearrangementeitherby "lureping" generaor transferring
species.

The genusEu/abe•rn•sGouldas constitutedby Sharpeconsistsof
E. castaneoventer
Gould (type of the genus)
E. woodfordi(OgilvieGrant)
E. poeciloptera
(Hartlaub)

A simultaneous
examinationof the three speciesclearlyshowsthat the
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contlmmnceof Sharpe's arrangement is not possible,since castaneoventer
bearsno closerelationshipto the other two species. Indeed castaneoventer
in spite of its ummuallylong (for a rail) tail and somewhatshorter and
stouter tarsi recalls Aramides; poecilopteraand woodfordilook as though
their affinitiesmight be nearerto Habroptila.

Sincethereis no othergenusin whichthey can be placedand no generic
name available I propose

NesoclopeusGem nov. Type, Rallina poeciloptera
I-Iartlaub.
Characters.--Moderatelylarge, heavily built Rallidae with stout bill
and legs;nasal s•ficuswide and deep;tail about half as long as wing; wing
with fifth (from outside) primary longest, or slightly exceedingthird,
fo•Lrth and six,h; primaries exceedingsecondariesby more than half the
length of the bill; tarsuslonger than middle toe without claw.
The two specieswill stand as follows:-Nesoclopeus
poeciloptera
• (Hartlaub).
Nesoclopeus
woodfordi
2 (Ogilvie-Grant).

Remarks.--The diagnosisgiven aboveappliesto both species,but there
are severalother points in which they differ so markedly from each other
that there is no possibilityof consideringthe two birds as representative
geographicraces.
In woodfordithe colorationis nearly uniform black; the plumageis lax
with the tips of the feathers noticeably decomposed;poecilopteraon the
other hand is olive or reddishbrown above, gray below; wings distinctly
barred with black and reddish brown; plumage normal. Woodfordihas
the bill decidedlyshorter than the middle toe; poeciloptera
has it slightly
longer.

It givesme great pleasureto acknowledgethe loan of skins of castaneoventerand woodfordifrom the American Muse•m of Natnral History and
to thank Dr. Ernst Mayr who selectedthe material.--JA•Es L. PETERS,
MUS. Comp.Zool. Cambridge,Mass.
Purple Gallinule in Cape May Co., N. J.--On May 8, 1932, I examineda specimenof Purple Gallinule (Ionornismartinica)which had just
been caught on the beachat Anglesea,N.J., by Harry Callahan of that
town. The bird was confinedin a box and was in perfectplumage. There
are at least three previousrecordsfor Cape May County and othersfrom
farther up the coast of New Jersey.--WrrMER STONE,Acad. Nag. S½ienceJ,
Philadelphia.

Purple Gallinule at Harrisburg, PennsylYania.--On April 14, 1932
Miss Eckenredefo•md an addfitmale Purple Gallimde (Ionornis martinica)
, t•allina pceciloptera Hartlaub, Ibis, 1866, p. 171 (Viti Levu, Fiji Islands).
• t•allina Woodfordi Ogilvie-Grant, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist. (6), 4, 1889, p.
320 (Aloa, Guadalcanar,

Solomon Islands).

